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The BIG Promise: World Record Launch 

  
  

At last night’s launch event for Marriage Week 2013, the organisers revealed 

that a world record attempt will be a central part of next year’s celebrations.  

The BIG Promise will see an unprecedented number of couples at registered 

wedding venues and churches across the UK simultaneously re-affirming their 

marriage vows. 

  

Commenting on the news, Richard Kane, found of Marriage Week, said: 

  

“Marriage Week is always finding new ways to encourage couples in their 

marriages. The BIG Promise will allow the whole nation to stand up and 

celebrate the value of marriage both to the couples taking part, and to society 

as a whole.” 

  

“Having hundreds of thousands of couples across the UK saying together ‘We 

will!’ will be fantastic”, said Dave Percival, the BIG Promise project 

coordinator.  

  

“The occasion will be both serious and huge fun – a bit like marriage really!” 

  

Speakers at the Marriage Week 2013 launch event in the Houses of 

Parliament outlined the importance of marriage to society as a whole.  

  



Harry Benson, Communications Director at the Marriage Foundation, said: 

  

“After ten years of marriage, there’s the same chance a couple who marry in 

2013 will keep the vow ‘death do us part’ as there was forty years ago.”  

  

He then went on to highlight new research on divorce rates confounding the 

common assumption that the divorce rate for all couples is higher than it was 

in the 1960s.  

  

Half of all divorces currently take place during the first decade of marriage. 

There is hope for newlyweds, however, in that the divorce rate during the first 

ten years of marriage has fallen in recent years from a peak in 1993, a trend 

Mr Benson predicted will continue. 

  

 <Ends> 

  

To arrange interviews or for further information contact Ruth Bessant on tel: 

020 7227 4731 or 07581 153693 or email: ruth.bessant@care.org.uk   

  

Editors Notes: 

1. Marriage Week UK runs from 7-14 February 2013. Last year 1.5 million 

people attended a Marriage Week event worldwide. 

2. Marriage Week UK is a part of the registered charity, The Future Way Trust, 

which is also spearheading the development of Marriage Week in other 

nations.  

3. Marriage Week is supported by the following organizations: 2-in-2-1, CARE, 

Care for the Family, the Church of England, CWR, Futureway Trust, the 

Evangelical Alliance, Family Life, Family Time, Marriage Care, The Marriage 

Course, The Mothers’ Union, New Wine and Time for Marriage. Founded in 

1997, Marriage Week UK is part of Marriage Week International. There are 

currently expressions of Marriage Week in 15 countries. 

4. The Marriage Week UK website: http://marriage-week.org.uk/  
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